
ARTICLE 58
Period for Payment

1. The payment of compensation must take place as soon as possible, and
e latest within six months from the day following the date of the application.
period is extended to nine months in relations with distant countries.
Iihe despatching Office may exceptionally postpone settiement of the com-
,tion beyond the period.mentioned in the preceding paragrapli, when the
ion whether the loss of the article is due to a cause beyond control has not
decided.
ý. The Office of origin is authorized to settle with the sender on accounit of
Iffice, whether intermediate or of destination, which, duly informed -of the
ýation, bas let three months pass without settling the 'matter; this period is
Jed to six months in relations with distant countries.

ARtTicLE â9

Fixing of Responsibility
Until the contrary is proved, responsibility for the Ioss of a registered
rests with the Administration which, having received the article without

ig any observation, and being furnished with ail the materiais for inquiry
ibed by the regulations, cannot establish delivery to the addressee or
r transfer to the following Office, as the case may be.r evertheless, an intermediate Office or Office of destination is reiieved of A
ýsibility when it can prove that it has inot received the inquiry until after
struction of its service documenuts re1lting to the article inquired for, the
of retention prescribed by Article 78 of the Detailed Regulations having

1. This re8ervation does not affec~t the rights of the claimant.
the loss lias occurred in' course of conveyance without its beixng possible
eain on the territory or in' the service of which cou>ntry the loss took
te Administrations concerned bear the loss in equal shares. Nevertheless,

Iole of the compensation 4due must be paid to the Offic~e of origin by the
,dmiliîtratlon which is unahie to estabiish the regular transfer oTf the
in questioni to the next Ofice. lt is left to this Adminiistration t9 recover
he <ther respQiisible Offices the share borne by each in' <ompensating the

Wlen a registered article has beexi lost in' circunstaxices beyond coptroi,
ice on the territory or in the service of whiçh the ioss has occurred i
Sie to the Office of origin only wlien both countries undert#ace riaks
from causes beyond control.

<The customs and other charges which cxannot be canceiied are brne by
Mnistrations responsibie for the lose.
13y paying compensation the responsible Adinistration takes over the
)f the person who bas received it, Up to the amount of this comipenstionu,
action which may be taken against the sene, thie addressee, or third-


